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The Journey: 
Walking the Road 
to Bethlehem
Adam Hamilton
(Abingdon Press)

Journey with Adam Hamilton 
on the page and on video 
as he travels from Nazareth 

to Bethlehem in this unique new look at the birth of 
Jesus Christ. Hamilton once again approaches a world-
changing event with thoughtfulness and wisdom, just 
as he did with Jesus’ crucifi xion in 24 Hours That 
Changed the World. Using historical information, 
archaeological data, video excursions in the Holy Land, 
and a personal look at some of the stories surrounding 
the birth, the most amazing moment in history 
becomes more real and heartfelt as readers walk along 
that same road. 
www.journeythischristmas.com

Come to the Well
Casting Crowns
(Provident)

Inspired by the story of 
Jesus talking to the woman at the well, the title track 
illuminates the album’s main theme. “She thought she 
was standing by a well talking to a man, but really she 
was standing by a hole in the ground talking to the well,” 
frontman Mark Hall says. “We come to Jesus, and we 
have already got our well. We have already got what we 
think is going to sustain us, and we come to Him to bless 
our thing so our thing will work even better for us.  Jesus 
isn’t a sprinkle.  He is life.  That’s the central teaching 
moment of the record.” 
     New book The Well from Mark Hall also available.
Follow the band’s twitter @castingcrowns and Mark Hall @markhallcc

www.castingcrowns.com

The Simplifi ed Version
FTM Publishing

The Simplifi ed Version gets right 
to the heart of the story, replacing 
the complexities of the NT with 
a readable narrative style that 
is fast-paced and inspiring. The 
Simplifi ed Version highlights the 

life and times of Jesus, His words of instruction, and the 
miracles He performed.  Letters written by His friends 
read like ... “letters.”  John’s Revelation of Heaven is 
picturesque, and compelling.  This is a NT novel in God’s 
simple words. Recommended for ages    10-15. Also, 
perfect for English-speaking mission fi elds, ESL, and 
prison ministries (all ages). Discount Pricing 
for all ministries & youth groups:  21+ copies x $10.20 
ea.  Order large quantities by phone, at 
STL Distributors: (423) 
www.forthemaster.myshopify.com/products/the-simplifi ed-version

Artist Map Community 
I.P.O Records

FEELIN’ THE LOVE THIS 

CHRISTMAS SEASON!  
For music lovers, a free member 

account in the new Artist Map Community, a social space 
where positive music lovers like you can discover great 
new artists. Get your free member account at 
www.theartistmap.net and see for yourself what 
everyone is talking about! Is there an aspiring artist or 
songwriter you love on your Christmas list?  
     Buy yourself the Christmas sweater and give them a 
gift they’ll  never forget. Stop by the Artist Services store 
and sign them up for an Artist Map coaching session or 
an Artist Development package. Be sure to tell them to 
get their free artist account in the Artist Map Community.            
     Looking for some new Christmas music? Get your free 
download of “Christmas Is You” by John Mandeville at 
www.theartistmap.net/johnmandeville. Feelin’ the love yet?
www.theartistmap.net

The Little 
Drummer Boy
VeggieTales

When it seems you have noth-
ing to bring—what gift can you 
give the King? It’s a Veggie 
re-telling of a holiday classic! 
Junior Asparagus portrays 
Aaron, a lonely drummer boy 
who follows a star on a journey 

that leads to the birth of baby Jesus. With no gift to lay 
before the King, he gives the best gift of all—he plays his 
drum. A story of hope, love and forgiveness, this timeless 
tale will warm the hearts of children everywhere! Includes 
an all new recording of “The Little Drummer Boy” by 
Grammy and Dove Award Winning artists BeBe and CeCe 
Winans! Enter discount code “VEGGIESALEM” when you 
order through our online store and receive $3 off The Little 
Drummer Boy DVD. *Must be logged in to redeem coupon

www.store.veggietales.com

Freedom Crosses USA
FreedomCrossesUSA.com

Let’s join together and take 
a stand to put GOD back into 
America and restore the values 
of our founding fathers by plac-
ing Freedom Crosses in our front 
yard or garden, or hang them on 

our front door, on a wall, in a window, in our car, or on 
our Christmas tree.  The beautiful white Freedom Cross 
is available in three sizes (22”, 14”, 5”).  Each is engraved 
with In God We Trust or God Bless America. We believe 
that placing a visible symbol of your belief in God and 
love of country on your personal property for the whole 
world to see will bring positive change throughout our 
country. Inspire your family, friends, pastor, church, and 
community to join you in forwarding this movement 
throughout our beloved nation. 
Churches:  Freedom Crosses are ideal for fundraising. 
Discounts offered on bulk orders.
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The Lucado 
Inspirational Reader
Max Lucado
(Thomas Nelson)

Comfort and the cross. Faith and 
forgiveness. Salvati on and spiri-
tual refreshment. For more than 

twenty-fi ve years you’ve trusted Max Lucado to walk with 
you as you ponder these essenti al truths. This collecti on of 
his very best illustrati ons, stories, and one-liners guides you 
through these signature themes and life’s most important 
matt ers. Spend a few minutes or a couple of hours at the foot 
of the cross. Take a moment or an aft ernoon to search the 
heart of the Savior. Seize a second for a second chance. Return 
to these words ti me and again for a dose of hope and encour-
agement straight from Max’s heart to yours. Share the gift  of 
hope with your loved ones during this Christmas season and 
all year long. 
http://www.thomasnelson.com/consumer/product_detail.
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God’s Not Dead
Newsboys

(InPop)

Since this time last year 
Newsboys and their best-selling album Born Again 
have seen 280,000 units sold, three #1 radio hits, over 
600,000 concert attendees, 2,000 children sponsored 
through Compassion International and countless 
testimonies of lives changed through their 100,000+ 
social network fans.  Now Newsboys have gone one step 
further—they have recorded what many will say is their 
fi nest worship album ever, God’s Not Dead.  Featuring 
4 new original songs like “The King Is Coming” and 
“Here We Stand” as well as 8 new cover songs like 
the anthemic “God’s Not Dead (Like a Lion),” “Forever 

Reign,” and “Revelation Song” to name a few.  

www.iTunes.com
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Taylor 416ce

The bold-voiced GS body style, 
together with an ovangkol back 
and sides and a glossy Sitka 
spruce top translates into a 
powerful guitar with impressive 
tonal breadth and dynamic 
range. The 416ce covers a lot of 

sonic terrain, making it an excellent guitar for worship. 
The guitar features a smooth, Tropical mahogany neck, 
a venetian cutaway for access to the upper register and 
comes ready for both campfi re sing-a-longs and worship 
performances with the Taylor Expression System(r) for 
pristine, pure acoustic tone. 

Suggested retail price: $2568

www.taylorguitars.com

The Heart of Christmas
Matthew West

It is with much anticipation that 

acclaimed singer/songwriter 

Matthew West, releases his fi rst, full length Christmas 

album titled The Heart of Christmas. The album contains 

an even mix of six recognizable Christmas songs and 

original holiday tunes penned by West, as well as guest 

appearances from notables such as Vince Gill, Amy Grant 

and Mandisa. The album will include the viral Christmas 

hit “One Last Christmas” about the true story of a 

young cancer patient, Dax Locke. Don’t miss the chance 

to hear Matthew share his own heart this Christmas. 

This timeless album includes radio singles “One Last 

Christmas,” “Give This Christmas Away,” “Christmas 

Makes Me Cry,” and the title track; plus “Silent Night,” 

“Away in a Manger,” “Jingle Bells,” and more.
www.matthewwest.com

Bee Alive

Need More Energy? 
Is there someone on your list 
who could use an energy boost? 
This is the perfect “I feel really 

good again” energy package! Discover the life-energiz-
ing benefi ts of BeeAlive’s FRESH, never freeze-dried 
Royal Jelly, one of nature’s most precious and potent 
foods. Whether you’re a mom trying to survive the 
challenges of a new baby or career, a dad trying to burn 
the candle at both ends, or a grandmother wanting to 
keep up with your grandkids, BeeAlive Royal Jelly is the 
answer!  Do something for yourself today, try BeeAlive! 
Visit our website to check out all of our 2011 Christmas 
Gift Packages.

www.beealive.com or call us toll free at 1-866-257-2541

Christmas in Diverse City
Toby Mac

Christmas with a beat. That’s 
how Toby Mac describes his new 
Christmas album. “It’s hard at 

fi rst to imagine some of these songs with a modern beat, 
but I really tried to think outside of the box. Christmas is a 
celebration and I wanted to create something that expresses 
that.” Featuring some of music’s most unique voices, Toby 
and his band DiverseCity, bring us an impressive collection 
of Christmas songs with the likes of Leigh Nash, Adam from 
Owl City and Jamie Grace lending their voices to the 13-song 
project.  As always, Toby delivers a fresh musical perspective 
with what he calls ”an eclectic blend of Christmas classics 
and originals.” With six of the albums’ thirteen songs being 
fl avored with the sound that is uniquely Toby, and the other 
seven being the individual efforts of his band, DiverseCity, 
they’ve created a collection of tunes that are sure to become 
family favorites year after year.            

www.tobymac.com                                                                                                                                              
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